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SUMMARY

The influence of water stress on gas exclrange and dry matter accumulation in a v/ild
sunflower (Ileù'anthus agrophyllus T&G) and four cultivâted sunflower (Ilellanthus annuusL.)
cultivars (HA 89, RHA 856, 2O7 A and C) was compared in a glasshouse experiment during
1989-1990. Plants were maintâined in a well-watered condition until physiological maturity,
while in the drought stress treatment, the irrigation was suspended just before flowering.
Measurements were made of leaf photosynthetic and transpiration rates, relative leaf water
content, pre-dawn leafwater potential, leaf area index and total dray matter at harvest. Under
dray conditions, the water deficit was smaller in the wild species than in the cultivated lines,
and photosynthesis and leaf hydration decreased more rapidly with drought in the cultivars.
These results, together with the wild sunflower's smaller reduction in dry matter production,
its increase in root/shoot ratio under drought at harvest and the unchanged leaf area after 12
days ofdrought, indicate it has a dehydration avoidance mechanism. The hydration avoidance
may be due to the larger roots of 1L argophylhæ and higher root/shoot râtio under drought,
compared with the cultivars.

Key words: drought stress, Helianthus annuut.

INTRODUCTION

Until now, drought resistant genotypes have been rleveloped by empirical breeding
methods involving selection for leld and its stability over many locations and years,
which are expensive, laborious and time concuming (Blum, 1987). Different environ-
ments have special water stress conditions which require a particular breeding strategy.
Water stress can be mild or strong, develop early in plant growth or in the last phase, and
may moreover be continuous or interrupted by limitect rains. All these situations need
different mechanisms of drought resistance which essentially can be summarized as
follows: ndrought escapei', a mechanism that is most useful in regions subjected to
foreseeable periods ofdrought (Turner, 1979; Fischer and Maurer,rgTg); "dehydration
avoidance", with the maintenance by the plants of a satisfactory leaf water status;
"dehydration tolerance", i.e., tolerance of plants to internal water deficit (Turner, 1979).
Each of these mechanisms is related to the natural drought period and involves different
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Figtre 1 - Change in pre-dnwn leafwater potential over thnc afier the suspension of irrigation (0 is the first day after

thelastinigation) forlw-89 1Oj, ASA (1l1,2074 (L), C p) and H. argophyltus ()). Theverticalbars

represent tlre LSD value (n : 3 for each gmotype) at P : 0.01 for each measuremant day.
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Figwe 2 - Relative $'ater content of the leaf (Vo) over thne alter tlrc suspotsiort of inigation for HA 89 (4, 856

(1), 207 A f L), C El and H. argophyllus 1)1 fne tenical bars represent the LSD value (n = 3 for
each gmotype) at P = 0.01 lor each measuranmt day.
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and sometimes incompatible phenological, morphological, and physiological processes,
which may or may not limit the seed yield potential.

Various studies on Helianthus spp. have contributed to evaluation of the variability
present in cultivated sunflower (Rawson et al., 1980; Blanchet and Merrien, 1984; Fereres
et al., 1986; Gimenez and Fereres, 1986) and have iclentifiecl some physiological processes
related to seed yield under drought. One line of research, no less important, is based on
the exploitation of wild species coming from ctry environments. Many authors have
reported thatH. argophyllus is an interesting source for improving drought resistance in
cultivated sunflower (Serieys, 1980; Seiler, 1988), because physiological studies indicate
a greater efficienry in water use as compared with cultivated sunflower under wet
conditions (Blanchet and Gelfi, 1980; Iouras and Voinescu, 1984). In the exploitation of
wild sunflowers, seed yield may not be a useful criterion for clrought resistance because
of their indeterminate and multiflowering habit (Blum, 1987; Sobrado and Turner, 1983)
as is observed in I/. argophyllus.In this case the employment of physiological selection
criteria, that present mechanisms of drought resistance, may be useful, in breeding. The
aim of this study is to evaluate differences in physiological activity and dry matter yield
under drought among H. argophyllus and four sunflower cultivars in order to assess ,

possible mechanisms for adaptation to drought and the possibility of using this species
in breeding programmes.

MATERIALS AND METHODSI

Thewildspecies,IL argophyllus,wascompareclwithfoursunflowercultivars,selected
for high yield potential (H489, RHA856, 207 A, aw) C).

Seeds were sown in 10 cm-diameter pots on 20th September 1989 for all genotypes.
except FL argophyllus, which was sown 20 days earlier because of its seed dormancyând
its very slow early growth rate, in order to obtain the same stage of development (of both
the above-ground part and root system) in all plants for all genotypes at transplanting
and approximately the same flowering time. Seecllings were transplanted on 1Oth ôctober
1989, when all the genotypes had reached the stage of4-6 true leaves, in two separate
benches of identical dimensions (L0 metres long, 1.5 metres wide and 0.6 metres deep)
with a silfy-peaty soil in a glasshouse. During the stucly periocl the temperature, regulatèâ
via a thermostat, varied from 18' to 20"C during the night, while duiing the day values
varied from a minimum of ZO"C to a maximum of 30'C. Relative humiditywas of-60-70Vo
during the night and 35-50vo during rhe day. A consrant 16 hours photoperiod was
provided by a timer connected ro four lamps per bench (philips SGR zooÆo;, wtrictr
assureda minimum photon flux density of about 900#E m-'s-t at the top of the canopy.
In the glasshouse, at the top ofthe canopy level, mean values ofphoton-flux density iôr
all leaf measurements ranged from 900 to 1500pE m-'s-t, ensuring light saturation for
near-optimal water use efficiency in sunflower (Rawson and costable, 19g0). Each
genotype was transplanted in 6 rows, with two rows per replication, which were ran-
domized across the benches, with a distance between the plants in the rows and between
the rows of 25 cm. Border rows were established at the two ends of each bench. In one

1 Abbreviations and symbols: RWC: relative water content; TE= transpiration efficiencv
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treatment, the soil was maintained at approximately fiekl capacity until physiological
maturity, by irrigating every 2-3 days (conirols). In the second treatment, irrigation was
suspended 35 days after transplanting (DAT, when all the genotypes were at the pre_
flowering stage), resulting in progressive water srress until physiolàgical maturity (er-
minal stress). Thg measurements were made atz day intervais irom 35 DAT ro 55 DAT
(acnene filling stage)' Gaseous exchanges or tne plânts u, ,run.piru,ion and photosyn-
thesis were recorded between 0.5 h prior to an<l t h after solar nobn, using a commercial
ADC (Analytical Deveropmenr co.;England) open-porrabre sysrem (Lon! and Hallgren,
1985; Steduto et al., 1988). The system cônsisted of aimall poriable infra."o g"s 

^nuiyr"r',a flow pump and mater unit, a leaf chamber and a oata-logger. Transpiratiàn efficËncy(TE) was calculated from. the ratio of photosynthesis tô-the transpiration rate. All
measurements were made in the midsection of three fully top expanded leaves of three
replicate plants for each treatment.

Relative water content of the leaves (RWC) sampled cluring the same afternoon (atabout 16.00 local srD time), was measured folrowing the mJthodology suggested ïy
Sobrado and rurner, (p!]),*nrom- rhe same reaf per ptunt on which varues of gaseous
exchange were obtained, 10 discs of '1. cmz each weie punchecl and placed in a tared vial.
Freshweight (wf), turgidweight (wt) after rehydratio nfor r2hat3ôtE; t; Ç;ilt.J,,
flux density, and dry weight (Wd) after oven drying ar 80oC were determined. The RWC
was calculared using-rhe.3lu1ion RJVC:(wf-wctyqwt-wrt). The following morning,
using another leaffrom the planr oriwhich values ofgur"oui exhcange were obtained,
pre-dawn leaf water potential was measurerl with u f.".ru." chamber, following thé
methodology suggested by Turner (19s1). Leaf arear"àrur"*"nts (LA), to calculaË the
leaf area index (LAI), were made on two occasions, when irrigation was suspended and
12 days later, and were determined using the relationship, LA-= 0.73 L}(Rawson et al.,1980), where L and B are rhe length and greatest width of rhe lamina, rèspectivety. Atmaturity three integral plants per plot were harvested, partitioned into aùove-grôuno
matter and root and dried at g0oc for 4g h before weighing. care was taken when f,ulingcut plants to recover as much of the root system as possibÈ. Root material not recovered
when plants were removed, was measured Uy tating a 10 cm cliameter core to a depth of
0'6 m through the crown of each plant. Cores were soakecl for 24 h in a dispersing solutionof detergent and soil was washed through a 0.3mm screen leaving root material. Theseroots were then dried and added to the roots pulled previousli. The four cultivated
cultivars were harvested at g0 DAT and the wiliriunflo*", ut toi oan.

The data obtained from the control and water-stress experiments \ryere analyzedseparatelybyANovAusinga randomized blockclesign with thiee replications, consider-
ing as the only source of variation the genotypes within the treatments and the moments
of the determinations.-The LSDs (bari on t-trè gra_ptrs for p-0.01) *àre 

"at"ututed 
(n=3)to check statistical differences among genorypes (-Gomez and Gâmez, 19g4).

LEAT'WATER REI.ATION
After suspending irrigation, pre-dawn leaf water potential of all genotypes exhibited

a progressive decrease with time (Figure 1). The cultivar HAgg showïd a faster decrease
in leaf water potential than the othei genoiyp"r. The wild sunflower maintained a higher
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leafwater potential (less negative) than the other genotypes from 4 days after suspending

irrigation.-ouring 
the whole period of the experiment, iLL argophyllus also maintained a higher

RWC (Filure 2), whilà cultivar HA 8i had the lowest RWC in the period between 6 and

18 days.

LEAF GAS EXCIIANGE

Photosynthetic rates of H. argophyllus were greater than th_ose of the other genotypes

during the whole period, witn tfre'exceptign oflhe cultivar 207 Aespecially in the early

stage of the experiment (2,4 and 6 days) (Figure 3)'

Transpiration rates per unit leaf area Ylle u"ry similar among the genotypes up to

the 6th d;y (Figure 4), after which the HA 89 line showecl a consistently lower transpira-

rion rate inOiàting-that it had greater stomatal limitation of water loss' The wild

sunflower had greater transpirati[n efficiency (TE) during the experiment compared

with the orher genotypes (Figure 5). TE was almost constant for the whole period'

For the well-watered treatment the genotypes had similar values of leaf water poten-

tial, RWC, photosynthesis and transpiration (e.g., see time^o of Figures L,2,3 and-4,

,espectirr"iyj. Thesé values remained approximately constant for each genotype up to the

flowering time, after which they declinèà progressively in all the genotypes with increas-

ing plant age (data not shown).

DRY MATT'TER AND LEAF AREA

When irrigation was suspended (TO), leaf area was different among genotypes and

these differences were pr"r"it 12 days laier (T1) (Table 1)' Depletion of water from the
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soil during the 12 days following the last irrigation subsrantially srressed the plants,
causing reductions in leaf area. Percentage recluction in leaf areaïas substantiaily lesi
for the wild sunflower (19%) rhan the orher genorypes (46 to 52o/a).

At harvest the effects of water stress on dry matter production were substantial for
1le c,ultivaT (35 to 45Vo reduction), but less for the wikl sunflower (20% reduction)
(Table 2). Considering the ratio between root dry matter ancl total dry matter, while no
differences were apparent among the genotypes in wet conditions, in the stress treatment
this ration increased more in r/. argophyltus than in rhe orher genorypes (Table 2).

Table 1 - LAI at the suspension of irrigation ('I'O) ancl 12 clays after (T1) and the Vo redsction.
For statistical analysis, the Vo values were iransfclrnred by Arc Sine i?%. M"uns within a
column that do not have a common letter are significantly different by LSD 0.01 test.

HELU, L6, Nr. 19, p.p. 1-10 (1993)

Genotype TO T1
ll Vo reduction

IIA 89 3.08 ab r.32b 57 ab
RHA856 2.07 c 0.78 c 62a
207 A 2.52bc 1.36 b 46b
C 2.02c 0.8-5 c 58 ab
H, arsophvllus 3.BB a -1. t-) a 19c

Tabfe 2 - Total plant dry weight (Dw), vo reduc:ion of ctry weight accumulation (DWA) and
root to total dry weight ratio at harvest time. For statisticaL analysis, the Zo values were
trasformed by Arc Sine ??Va.Meanswithin a coh.rmn that clo not hâve a common letter are
significantly different by LDS 0.01 rest.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Our intention was to determine whether a wild sunflower species differed from some
cu-ltivated genotypes in its physiological responses to clrought. The greater transpiration
efficiency of the wild sunflower (Figure 5) was due to itJgreater*photosynthetic rate,
especially under dry condition (Figure 3) as reportecl by Môrizet eiat., lrss+;, while iti
transpiration rate was similar to the other genotypes (Figure 4). Maintânance of
photosynthetic activity- under drought by the wilcl sunllower ùas assôciated with grater
relative water content in leaves (Figure 2) and slighry higher leaf water porential;t the
pre-dawn (Figure 1). Apparently the wilcl sunflower has greater dehydrâtion avoidance
than the cultivars.

Dehydration avoidance in plants has been associatecl with recluctions in water loss
(Turner, 1979), but the wild sunflower hacl the greatest leaf area inclex, the smallest
r€duction of dry matter in stressed plants at harvest, very sensitive characters to soil
dryrng (Boyer, 1968; Takami et al., 19g2; Davis ancl zhang,1991), and a transpiration

Control Stress Control Stress
GenotvDe Total DW Total DW DWA recluction Root/Total DW RootÆotal DW

(e) (e) Vo of control
I{A89 9Ia 59b 35 zr 0.062a 0.066 b
RI{A 856 75b 4lc 45a 0.063 a 0.068 b
207 A 70b 45c 36a 0.069 a 0.078 b
C 53c 29d 45a 0.062 a 0.065 b
H. arsonhvllus 99a B0a 20b 0.071 a 0.717 a
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rate per unit leaf area similar to the other genotypes. Therefore the water taken up from

the soil by this wild species was probably higher.

Consequently, the dehydration avoidance and the high TE of thewild sunflower may

be due to itr gr"uter allocation of dry matter lo roots under drought than the cultivars

(Table 2) (Hsiao and Acevedo,1974). Similar results among peanut cultivars were also

obsewed in glasshouse and field studies (Hubick et al., 1986; Wright et al., 1988).

Although the wild species and cultivar 207 Ahacl similar high photosynthetic activity

(Figure 3), the two genotypes did not appear to possess the same level of drought

resistance. The difference between them is made clear when one considers that cultivar

207 A reached a leaf water porential of -1.4 MPa within 7 days after irrigation was

suspended, while the wild sunflower did not reach this level until no fewer than 19 days

aftérwater suspension (Figure 1). It is likely that the increase in root dry matter may have

permitted the wild sunflower to exploit a greater volume of soil compared with their

neighbours and this can explain the real conflict in our data in which the greater

transpired water of the wild species was not associated with more rapid decline in dawn

leaf water potential (Figure 1).

The special trial conditions (high plant density and limited amount of soil available

to ptantsj enhanced competition among genotypes for the available water' which con-

tributed to accelerating and intensiffing the various clifferences that could be observed.

This wild species may be a useful source of genes for improving drought resistance in

cultivated sunflower since its mechanism of dehydration avoidance would not necessarily

limit yield potential in wet conditions (Turner, 1979). Although a negative association

between TE and harvest index has been founcl in other crops (Hubick et al., 1'988)' and

could be present in sunflower, suggesting that concurrent improvement in these traits

may be difficult, but progress in this direction should not be impossible.

The possibility of using some physiological criteria to supplement classical breeding

for impioving drought resistance in sunflower is considered. Already in other species'

genotypes with resistance to drought have been developed by a long period of classical

Ur"eOing together with limited selection for physiological characters as in wheat (Mor-

gan, 1983; Rascio et al., L988; Schonfeld et a1., 1988; Ritchie et al., 1990), barley (Matin

ét aL, 1989), in sorghum (Wright et al., 1983) and soybean (Sloane er al.,1990)' H'

argophyilus may be useful in breeding programmes for drought resistance in sunflower,

in that it has some dehydration avoidance due possibly to greater root development and

improved water uptake. Since the greater root development only occurred under

drought, this mechanism of drought resistance may not limit yield under well-watered

conditions.
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INFLUENCIADELDEFICITDI'AG[]AENINTERCAMBIOGASEOSOY
ÀCUMUI-ACION DE MÀTERIA SECÂ EN CTJLTTVARES DE GIRÂSOLY EN ESPECIES

SILVESTRES (Helianthus argophylltu T &G)

RESUMEN

La influencia del estres hidrico en el intercambio gaseoso y acumulacidn de materia seca

en una especie silvestre de giras ol (helianrlns argophyllus'r&G)y cuatro cultivâres de girasol

cullivado (I/e/ianthus annuw) (HA-Sg, RIIA-8-56, 2O7 Ay C) fueron compradas en un

experimenio en invernadero durante 1989-91. Las plantas fueron mantenidas en unas

.ondi"ion", de buen suministro de agua hasta madurez en fisioldgica mientras que en el

tratamiento de estrés hidrico el riego fue suspendidojustamente antes de la floraci6n' Fueron

realizadas medidas de tasas de fotosinlesis y transpiraci6n de las hojas y contenido relativo de

agua, y potencial de agua en hoja antes del amanecer,. intlice de ârea foliar y materia secâ total

ei la iecolecci6n. Bajo condiciones de setluia. el deficit <Ie agua fue mâs bajo en las especies

silvestres que en las lineas cultivadas y l; hidratacidn y fotosintesis de hojas decreci6 màs

rapidamenie con la sequia en los culrivares. Estos resultâdos' junto con la menor reducci6n

dei girasol silvestre en producciôn de materia seca, su incremento en la relacidn raizltallo bajo

,"qiiu 
"n 

recolecidn y la constancia del iirea foliar después de 12 dias de secano indican Ia

existencia de un mecanismo de evitacion. La evitaci6n puede ser debida a la mayor longitud

radicular de 1L argophylus a la relaciôn raizltallo m6s alta bajo sequia en comparaci6n con los

cultivares.

TNFLUENCE DU DÉFrCrT rryDruQUE StiR LES ÉCn^CNCBS GAZEUX ET

L'AcCUMUI,ATION DEI-A MATIùRE SÈCIIE CTIEZ DES CULTIVARS DE TOURNESOL

E"I UNE ESPÈCE SAWAGE (Ilelianthus argopltvl/rtJ T&G)

RÉSTIMÉ

En 1989-1990, nous avons étudié en serre I'influence du stress hydrique surles échanges

gazeux et l,accumulation de matière sèche clrez un tournesol sauvage (Helianthus agrophyllus

î&G; et quatre cultivars de tournesol cultivé (Hetianthus annuus L.) (HA 89, RFIA 856, 207

a et É;. I-às ptantes ont été maintenues soit dans des conditions d'arrosage favorablesjusqu'à

la marurité physiologique soit soumises à un traitement de stress hydriques par arrêt des

arrosages luste avant-floraison. Les mesures concernaient la photosynthèse foliaire, le taux de

transpiration, la teneur relative en eau des tèuilles, I'indice de surface foliaire et la matière

sèche totale à la récolite.
En conditions séches, [e déficit hydrique était plus faiable pour I'espéce sauvage que

pour les lignées cultivées, alors que la photosynthèse et la diminution de l'hydratation foliaire

èt"i"nt ptùr rapides pour les cuitivars. Pour l'espèce sauvâge nous avons également obsewé

une moindre rèduction de la matiére sèclte, I'augmentation du rapport racine / pousse à la

récolte et une surface fotiaire identique après rlouzejours de sécheresse. I-lensemble de ces

résultats indiquerait l'existence de mécanismes permettant d'éviter la déshydratation. ces

mécanisme pourraient avoir comme origine chez 1L agrophyllus des racines plus imPortantes

et en conditions de sécheresse un rapport racine / poussc supérieur à celui observé pour les

cultivars.
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